
SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY.

Agency at 5 Montgomery Street, San Francisco

**'*' Ask your Physician if the Statements herein contained are not in strio

accordance w^ith the latest teachings of Physiology and Medical Science. *«*
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IN TEN MINUTES ONCE A DAY

Health-Lift

— OR —

LiftingCure

Reduced to a science.

Health restored am
muscular strength de

veloped by equalizing

and invigorating th<

circulation. The
suit of twenty years

practical and theoreti

cal study and experi-

ment. The only scien-

tific system of physica.

training. Minimuir

time for maximum re-

sults.

Recommended hy the leading Clergymen and Physicians of Ne-w York, Brooklyn.
Philadelphia, Boston, TVashington, Chicago and St. Louis. Call

and ohtain^Clrculars and examine the

Mm .©;

OLIVER "WENDELL HOLMES finds "'The Eeactionaby' a most ingenious, convenient, compact and
serviceable arrangement."

PROF. F. G. WELCH (Chair of Physical CuUure, Tale CoUege) , yrritea of The Beactionabt : "its cheap-

ness, durability, portability, uniqueness of construction, as well as its ease and accuracy of adjustment, recom-

mend it highly to those desirous of purchasing."
HENRY 0. BOWEN, editor of the Independent, says :

" it is so constructed that the most feeble person can

use it with entire safety, and it can be used by ladies in company with gentlemen without any change ol

dress."
E. H. LOWRY, President «anA- 0/ Me 7ffpit6/ic, says : " I have used ' The REACTioNAmr Lifter' over three

months. * * Thu result is that my health and strength are greatly renovated. * * I cheerfully recom-

mend the instrument to all who, like myself, lead a sedentary life."

HENRY b. HVt)E, Vice-President £^i7a&<e Life Assurance Society, takes "pleasure in testifying to the

good qualities and effects of ' The Reactionaky Liexeb.' I believe my health has been much benefited by the

use of it."

Training Rooms, 606 IVIontgomery Street, Rooms 1 and 2,

(SHERMAN'S NEW BUILDINQ.)


